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Multimodular fused acetyl-feruloyl esterases from soil and gut Bacteroidetes improve xylanase depolymerization of recalcitrant biomass
Cathleen Kmezik, Cyrielle Bonzom, Lisbeth Olsson, Scott Mazurkewich, Johan Larsbrink [2] ), Fibrobacter succinogenes (Fs; [3, 4] ), Ruminiclostridium josui (RjAxe; [5] ), a protein identified from a bovine rumen metagenome (R.44-Axe; [6, 7] ), and Clostridium acetobutylicum (CaAxe). The alignment was created in Clustal Omega [8] and visualized with Espript 3.0 [9] . The catalytic triad identified in the Am_Fae1A is indicated by green arrows and its βclamp region is highlighted in cyan. Additional sequences included are from Prevotella ruminicola (PrAxe-Fae; [2] ), Aspergilus nidulans (AnFae_SF5; [11] ), Neurospora crassa (NcFaeD_SF5; [12] ), Chaetomium sp. CQ31 (ChFae_SF6; [13] ), Talaromyces funiculosus (TfFae_SF6; [14] ), and Clostridium thermocellum (CtFae; [15] ). The sub-family (SF) number for select sequences are written after the protein name based on the classification put forth by Dilokpimol et al. [16] . The alignment was created in Clustal Omega [8] and visualized using Espript 3.0 [9] . F. johnsoniae (A) and B. ovatus (B) . The lanes containing the respective enzymes are labelled with the enzyme name. PL stands for protein ladder (Precision Plus Protein TM unstained Protein Ladder from Bio-Rad). For some gels, other fractions from the purification are also shown, labelled F).
